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:ваа
his mother’s «me, and 
n hia neck and kissed 

Sty face and his untidy hair, and 
strained him to her sa if she conld never

At “Lady Saxonbury, will you forgive 
* Ndk my saying that I think you will fiqd him 

a more dotifal boy than he used to be 1” 
В®* «о* aid Mrft* І ЩІІШЙІІІІІІІІ 

“ He has had to rough it, and he now 
knows the тлі oe of a happy home and a 
mother’s love. I have taken upon toy- 
self to discipline him ; 1 have kept him 

1 * from the sailors, so far as eras practica- 
™ ble, and read him lessons on his faults, 

sad I believe you will find him changed 
far the better.” , ~ Я

“ Oh yes, indeed, mamma,” sobbed 
the lad, “ I know now how naughty I 
was, and I will try and never grieve you 
and Maria again.”

“Mr. Jaoson," cried the mother, 
rising and speaking in impassioned 
tones, “ how can I reward yon for the 
joy that you have brought me this 
night ! If you asked me for my life in 
repayment, I almost think it should be 
yours.”

She left the room as she spoke, too 
to remain in it. Harry 
Мім Saxonbury was

Nearly all who had alighted were of 
one party. Mr. and Mia. Yo*e, their 
two young children, and acme servants. 
She WM young and beautiful still, but 
her manner had grown colder. Littie 
trace remained of the gay lightneae 
of Maria Saxonbury.

From the love, incidental to English
men, of temporary change, of new 
scenes, Mr. Yorke had quitted Saxon- 
bury, its comforts and its elegances, for 
a “ shooting-box ’’ in another county. 
АП he knew of “ Alnwick Cottage,” he 
knew through an advertisement, except 
what he teamed by two or three letters 
from Mr. Masked, who had the charge 
of lotting it, furnished. ExoeUent fish
ing and shooting were promised, and 
Mr. Yorke had taken it for six months. 
It stood newly a mile beyond the vil-

Settml §tt*in#s. щKm, rtf. Pauufrs.,
if* were
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article Is compounded with thXMi ГТШК Suuecriber will from this date, offer all 
JL Goods In Stock at В. P. WilUston,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c,,

"SS2. «« — wondeilul ml satisfactory as

MIRAMICHI STONE W<, who hsd followed him. AN AND AFTER MONDAY, 18th NOVEMBER, 
U 1878, until further notice, Trains will run on 
this Railway, in connection with the Inter
colonial Railway, dally, (Sundays excepted) as 
follows :—

It restores gray or faded hair to its youthful 
color.

It removes all eruptions, itching and dandruff ; 
-Ml U» scalp by tti we brnm white tod cletn. 

Bj' It. tonic properties It ««tores the capillary

As a dressing nothing baa been found so effectual.

Large Reductions.
NORTHE3K, MIRAMICHI,

New Brunswick.
Joseph Goodfdlov - — Proprietor, si

1. Mise ----- ALL------
GOING SOUTH.

No. 1
Exnum. Accomodation 

Depart, 2.00 a. m., 9.60 a m.
Chatham Junc’n,Arrive 2.80 " 10.20 11

“ “ Depart, 2.60 " 10.40 "
Arrive, 3.20 “ 11.10 “

GOING NORTH.

Orne*—Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance 
Side Door.r;T7R GOODS, Ne. 2

STATIONS.
Newcastle, Mlramichi, N, B.prising Ladles’ and Gents' For Caps, Muffs, 

Tippets sod Boas, strietly at CostDr. A A Hayes, StatwAseayer of Massachusetts, 
eaya of it. “I consider it the beat préparât ion tor its
Intondm) nnrnndM "

flBINDSTONEg, Spindle Stop» tod----- - . ІijStoo. rappHsff і. «у quantity dsafrodarinifk H-t!

WM. A. PARK,----- also: a lot oi
HATS,BUCKINGHAM’S DYE, mNo. 8.

Ассоммв’пож. Express. 
Depart 4.80 p. m., 11.40 p. m.

Chatham June., Arrive, 6.00 •* шо a m.
“ “ Depart, 6.20 ** 1180 “

Arriva 6.60 "

BONNET &
HAT SHAPES, 

FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, 

WINGS, 
be., at Cost

No. 4.
ml Owe
«Lïe

ni, the

STATIONS. Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,lage. For the Whiskers.
This dsgsnt preparation may be relied on to 
tenge the enter of the bend from my or any 

other endednddetoede, to brawn or bbek, it dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in 
По», tod qnlckiy end effectually produces » per
manent color which will neither rnbnor mb eIt.

No one was at the station to meet 
them, and Mr. Yorke, in hie haughty 
spirit, was not pleased at the omission. 
He deemed that Mr. Maakell ought to 
have been there.

REMINGTON
FIRE ARMS

L00 “
The above TaUee am made up on St. John (or 

Mlramichi) Time.
All the above Train* atop at Nelson Station, both 

going and returning.
All freight tor transportation over tills road, if 

above Fourth (4th) Сіам, will be taken delivery of 
at. the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other chargee.

Close connections are made with all pas
senger Trains both DAT and NIGHT on the Inter
colonial.
&TPvUman

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &6.
one prépara- ШШ

щ§
omet:—or Ж* ТИК STORE ОТ W. ТАКА, Ьд 
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“ It і» a disrespect which he ought 

not to have shown me," he remarked to 
his wife, when the bustle of their ar
rival at the cottage was over.

“ I wonder he was not there,’ she 
answered. “ But something may have 
prevented him, Arthur ; we don’t 
know.” -

“ I think I shall take a stroll not and 
have a look at the locality,” resumed 
Mr. Yorke. “ Do you want anything 
ordered in, Maria I ”

“•Not that I kno w of,” she answered. 
“The servants can see-about sM that.”

Mr. Yorke departed, taking the di
rection of Offord. When he reached 
the village, one of the first houses he 
saw was Mr. Haskell's, as the door
plate announced :
Lawyer and Conveyancer." He rang, 
and wm admitted.

“ 1 am so sorry not to have met you 
at the station,” began Mr. Maakell, 
when he learnt who his visitor was. “1 
wm called suddenly out of Offord this 
morning to make a gentleman's will, 
and have not been home half-an-hour. 
I have despatched my clerk to Alnwick 
Cottage with the inventory. Sir, I 
hope you will like Offord.”

“ It seems a very poor place," re
marked Mr. Yorke.

“ The village can't boast much, but 
the neighborhood is superior : a small 
society, but excellent. Capital shooting 
too !”

“ Have you good medical advice ?”
“He is a very njoe young fellow, 

our doctor. We have but one, the 
place (would not support more. Not 
but what he makes a good thing of it.”

Mr. Yotke’s Up curled. He had not 
been thinking oi “ nice young fellows”, 
but of superior medical skill. “ I ask
ed you about the doctor before I decid
ed on the cottage, and you wrote me 
word there wm an excellent one," said 
he, in a disMtisfied tone. “ It is most 
essential, where then's a family, to be 
near a clever medical

“ We all think him 
plied the lawyer. “He bought the 
practice three years ago, our surgeon 
had died) and I negotiated its sale with 
this gentleman. He he» attended us 
ever since, and is a great favorite. He 
wm in London for two years before that, 
qualified assistant to a large medical 
practitioner. Plenty of experience he 
had there : it wm a large hospital prac
tice. He wm smoking his cigar with 

yesterday evening ; he often runs in, 
does Jan son ; and wm saying”—

“ What is his name 1 ” interrupted 
JÉr. Yorke, his accent shrill and 
natural.

“Jenson."
“What!”
The lawyer wondered whether 

Yorke was attacked with sudden 
ness, «id why his eyes glared, and his 
teeth shone out, so like fangs.

“Jsnson,” he repeated—“ Edward 
Jan son. Do you know

Mr. Yorke'a menu closed again, and 
his manner calmed down. “It is a 
curious name,” said he. “Is it Eng
lish?”

“ Of Dutch origin, I suppose. Jan- 
is an Englishman.”

“ Does he live in the village ? ”
“ A few doors lower dowu. It is the 

"corner house M you come to Bye Lane ; 
the garden door at the back epens on 
the lane. I assure you, sir, you may 
call in this gentleman with erery confi
dence, should you or your family re
quire medical advice."

Meanwhile, during this walk of Mr. 
Yorite’s, everybody waa busy at Aln
wick Cottage, as is tile ease when going 
into a fresh residence. Finch, the 
nurse, a "confidential servant, who had 
been Mis. Yorke’s maid before her mar- 
rajge, wm deputed to go through the 
house with the lawyer'» clerk and the 
inventory. The eldest child, a boy iff 
four years, chose, and he had a will of 
hia own, to attend on Finch : Finch sub
mitted to the companionship, failing in 
some coaxing attempts toget rid of him.

But after a while he grew tired of thé 
process of looking at chairs and tables 

# cups and saucer», and quitted her 
go down stairs.
“ Go to Charlotte, Leo dew,” said 

Finch. “I shall soon have done. 
Charlotte,” she called out, over the 
balustrades, “ see to Master Leo.”

When Finch and the clerk had finish
ed the inventory, the former proceeded 
to the small room on the ground floor, 
which had been appropriated as the nur
sery. In the list it wm set down as 
“ Butler’s pantry.” Charlotte, the 
nnder-nnrse, sat there, with the young
est child asleep on her lap.

(To be Cohthtoxd.)
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Received Two Gold Medals at the Fins 

Exposition 1878.
STAPLE GOODS,

Ready-Made
CLOTHING,

Fltnneh, Blankets, Etc., Etc., Etc.

за. F. ЗЗГ-A-IsXi <Sg OCX,
NASHUA. N. H |>

DR. "cHANNING’S ~

Sarsaparilla

; the disputed Executors’ Notice
№ HI

я sleeping Cars run through to St. John on 
ednesdays and Friday, and to Halifax 

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday, and from St 
John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Chatham Passengers wishing to return from the 
Junction by the мте train may obtain Tickets for 
the trip both ways at one fare.

Tickets for the Chatham Railway are sold at the 
Junction Station (as well as at the Chatham end of 
the line) and all passengers are requested to procure 
them before going on thw Cars. Passengers who 
are not provided with Tickets will be charged extra

to render
the same, duly attested, within 8 months, and all 
persons Indebted to the said Estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to Wm. Scott who la duly 
authorised to receive then.

Estate of THE BEST SCORE ON ПЕСО»
;

“ Phillip Anson has held to it to this 
dsy, that Harry was saved,” she said in 
a musing tone. “ He persisted in de
claring that he saw Harry after be 
scrambled out of the water.” 

boats to leave “ And now that my task is done, I 
have only to take my leave," observed 

s Mrs. Jsnson Mr. Jsnson, holding out his hand.
“ This house wm an interdicted place 
to me before I left ; I conclude that it 
is so still”

Mine Saxonbury put her hand in his, 
and burst into tears.

f Hé held it, and looked st her. 
$ “Maris, what do those tears meant 

g to That you hate тем yon did before?”
“ I never hated you,” she answered,' 

had forgetting prudence in her tnmultuous- 
ly 1 glad feelings: “It wm the con
trary. I am very miserable.”

> the “ I went this voyage,” he whispered, 
left “Striving to forget, if not to hate yon. 

I come from it, loving you more than 
ever. The child’s being on board was 
against my project ; how, when I con
stantly mw him, could I forget you t 
My dearest, why should we separate ? ” 
he added, straining her hand to his 
heart. “ Let it be between us м it 

all pnpé wm. Your mother has said she 
would give me » reward, even to heir 
own life ; let me мк her to give me 

.andsaid yon.”
“ It may not be,” she gasped strug- 

■ia. gling to release herself from Min.
peV “It”— * v .-v ,
,ys “ Not just yet can I marry,” he intor- 
u. rup ted. ‘ ‘ 1 threw up the prospect open- 

i. ing to me in the spring ; and the only 
an- position I could at present offer would 

not
“ Edward, pray hear me,” she said, 

in a broken voice, м she drew away 
from him. " You know not what you 
мк. I am promised to another.”

“To another!”
e-room “And in tea than a month I shall be 
lâ bton: his wife,” she continued, too agitated to 
ire, his jveigh her words, “and I love you and 
‘coking not him. Do you wonder that I am 

miserable ? There—now that you have 
* the avowal,' let us part forever.”

imfetyl" she ex- “Whois this? Mr. Yorke?"
« hand m her agi- “Mr. Yorke.” .
«•tops for hie mo- There was » gloomy pause. “Afiuf 
gntfui, at the mo- you fulfil the contract? Can you not 
of tlie whole world- give him up famine ?” 
counting you m She shook her head. “lean only be 

plain with you. I am not fit to be.a 
voyage has been poor man’s wife. No, Ihave deliberate- 

fcr altogether, save ly entered upon it, and matters have 
tely arrived. Mise been advanced too far to be broken off 

now. Forgive me Edward—forgive me 
afi. We must forget each other.

“ Oh Maria ! must tins indeed be the

хлів WITH A

REMINGTON
CBEEDMOOR RIFLE,

FOR THE BLOOD.
CURES 

SYPHILIS,

Maxt Stothart, Executrix. 
Groms I. Wilson Executor.

A Highly Coxckktratxd 
Extract of

tf
'«в Water, In Stock at LOW RATES,

LAW BLANKS!BSD JAMAICA
SARSAPARILLA

4FLOUR, MEAL,
MOLASSES, PORK,

LARD, BEANS,
FISH, TEA, 

TOBACCO, SOAP, 
Ac., Ac., Ac.

WM. MURRAY.

fare. All kinds, for sale at the Mirainiclii Bookstore.SCROFULA,
Columbia Benge, Waabington. D. C, 

Oct 1st, 18-Тв, by Mr PsrteOo. 

SCORE.

NOTICE.

EQUITY SALK

,
DOUBLE IODIDES.

Space rorbtds the giving 
more testimony in this 
place, in favor of this greet 
medicine. I» not one cer-

SALT-BHEUM,

she 76 atALL
SKIN-DISEASES,

ISîSft
.1000 yards

74 stINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1878. Winter Arrangement 879.

76.at
“Mr. Maakell, Dec. 18, 1878.bill cate, however, from an 

eminent and well-known 
Physician like-Dr. Barney, 
of Montreal, sufficient to 
establish its superiority

224 Out Of л Poeeible 225.
ЙЖ 8hw Stamp tor ІидтгаАіпт Cataloodr.

There will be sold at Public Auction, on

FOE SALE; TUMORS, Tuesday, the Twenty-Fifth Day, 
of March next,

at 12 o’clock, noon, at Letton ■ Weigh e^tr.lr the 
town of Chatham, in the County of Northumber
land, pursuant to the directions ot a Decretal Or
der of the Supreme Court in Equity, made on the 
ninth day of November, A. D. 1878, Inn само 

wherein Alexander Loggia le 
Morrison, Hell en Morrison and 

Janet Morrison, are Defendant*, with the ap
probation of the undersigned Barrister, the mort
gaged premises described in the said Plaintiff’s bin 
and in the said Decretal Order pursuant to the 
provisions of the Forty-ninth Chapte of the Con
solidated Statutes, as follows, namely AU that 
piece, part, or parcel hereinafter described of a Lot 
or Tract of Land situate, lying and being in the 
Pariah of Alnwick, in the County of Northumber
land, on the north side of Burnt Church Elver, 
which said lot of land was granted by Letters 
Patent to Joseph Benoit and is distinguished in the 
said Letters Patent as the Sixth Tract, contain
ing by estimation two hundred acres more or lees, 
and is abutted and bounded aa follows, to wit 
Westerly by Lot No. 6, granted to Alexander 
Loggie, Northerly by vacant Crown Lands,Easterly 
by Lot . No. 8 granted to Lewie Bobicheau, and 
Southerly by Burnt Church Elver, and the part or 
parcel or the said lot or sixth tract hereby convey
ed or intended eo to be, is described as follows, 
vis Beginning at a stake standing at the North
erly part of the marsh about five chains from Burnt 
Church River on the dividing Une between the 
said sixth tract and Lot number three, granted to 
Lewis Bobicheau, thence North ten degrees West 
according to the course laid down by the original 
Grant, making allowance for the difference 
of variation, ene hundred and forty «bine 
or to the rear of the said sixth tract ; thence 
South eighty degrees, West fifteen chains, or until 
it meets the north-east angle of Lot number 6, 
granted to Alexander Loggie, thence South ten 
degrees East along the dividing Une between the 
said sixth tract and the said Lot number 6, until 
it meets the Northerly edge of the marsh in front 
thereof and from thence following along the North
erly edge of the marsh in au Easterly direction to 
the stum at the place of beginning.

Also The whole of the Island of 
by the name of Robteheau'* Island, situate, taring 
and being on the front or Southerly part at the 
marsh on the front of the sold Lot or sixth tract 
and contsinin about three acres, more or less.

Also :-AU that Lot or Parcel ot Land which 
granted by Letters Patent to one Alexander 
Loggie and by him conveyed to William Morrison, 

lying and being on the North side of Burnt 
River in the aforesaid Parish of AJnwtok 

the original
ber five and abutted and bounded as follows, 
vis Westerly by Lot number six granted to 
James Anderson, Northerly by vacant Crown 
Lands, Easterly by a Lot known in the original 
Grant as the sixth tract, granted to Joseph Benoit, 
Southerly by Burnt Church Elver and containing 
by estimation seventy-five acres, more or less.

Dated the 6th day of December, A. D., 1878.
RICHARD CARMAN, 

Barrister.

И. REMINGTON & SONS,
Dion, N. Ÿ.

faw To* ОН* 80 * *88 Broadway.

ON CONSIGNMENT.over the 
turns called Blood Purifiers 
offered by Druggists and 
others!
T. CL STRATTON, Esq.

Montreal Feb. let. 1877.
I cannot but regard the 

formula from which Dr. 
Charming's Sarsaparilla is 
prepared, as one of the 
best possible combinations 
to constitute an 4 effectual 
remedy, for the cure of 
Blood Impurities. So far as 
my experience leads me 
with this remedy, I can 
testify to its great value 
in the treatment of all 
Strumous and Cachectic 
affections, as Glandular En
largements, 
range of skin affections ; as 
la reliable preparation for 
general use as * blood puri
fier, I know of none equal 
to it. combining as It does, 
all the imputed virtues of 
Sarsaparilla, and several
< ther valuable r 
with the extraord

mix-ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE 

LIVER AND 
SPLEEN,

ONandafterM°NDATthe 18th^November,1878,
,

USHELB OATS.1000 В At 8.00 a.m. (Express) for Halifax, Pictou, Point 
du Chene and Campbellton (per 
tion from Moncton), and intermediate Sta
tions.

At 11.00

460 BRL8. POTATOES, 
100 DO. TURNIPS,
160 DO. APPLES, 

Greenings,” choi

therein pending, 
Plantiff and Ja. m.( Accommodation) for Print du Chene 

intermediate stations.
At 6.00 p. m. (Express) for Sussex, Riviere du 

Loup. Quebec, Montreal and West 
At E16 p. m. (Express) for Halifax, 

intermediate Buttons,
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE,

At 8.86 p. m. (Express) from Halifax. Pictou, 
Point du Chene, Canfpbellton and interme
diate Stations.

At A 06 a. m. (Express) from Halifax, Pictou and 
intermediate Stations.

At 0.16 a. m. (Express) from Sussex, Riviere du 
Loup, Quebec, Montreal and West 

At 3.15 p. m. (Accommodation) from Print du 
Chene and intermediate Stations.

a J. BRYDGES,
Gen. Supti Gov’t Railways.

Railway Office, Moncton, Nor. 18th, 1878.

REMINGTON

AGRICULTURAL CO
ILI03ST, 1ST, *3T.

“Baldwins and 
ce winter Fruit

100 DO. NO.l LABRADOR HERRINGS

RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS, Pictou and

•>50 DO. PORK.
DISEASES 

OF THE 
KIDNEYS, 

BLADDER 
AND

URINARY 
. ORGANS,

iiRffi- Qg г ROBINSON, Chatham.
(MÀSUTACTÜ1JNEW BAKERY -LOWMAN PATENT

CAST STEEL SHOVELS, 
SCOOPS

A
.and a wide

OrsiXDl*^ rTXHE Subscriber would respectfully si 
the bihahitimte of Chatbau that he has opened

Л from which he wffl deliver
Bread, Pastry, Cake, Crackers,
Ac., of the best quality, in any part of the town.

tST Orders left at the upper and lower stores of 
the Messrs. Johnston, or with the driver of the cart 
will be punctually attended to.

LEUCORBHŒA,
SPADES,, aea ai

“ Double Iodides,* ииҐІЇ 

none that can be a. T. JOHNSTONE. .
Chatham Livery Stables.

щ 4Usds vithoat Welds or Rivets.CATARRH, -ÆP L O "W S ,
HOES,

GARDEN & HORSE RAKES,
ІМІОЛКНВЖЗ,

And A«riOTltoTsl Ітріешем. generally.

NEW YORK OFFICE, 
. 67 READE STREET.

highly recommended аа 
sue, certain and reliable, 
and I have every confidence 
that such a remedy for gen
eral use, taking the place of 
the many worthless nos
trums of the day, win be a 
great boon to suffering ho

use will be

her.
JOHN WYNB.AND

ALL DISEASES 
RESULTING 

FROM A 
DEPRAVED 

AND 
IMPURE 

CONDITION
ОЖ THE

BLOOD.

Brandy I Brandy Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
Office and Stables - - - - Water Street, Chatham>

inanity, and ite 
attended with the 
fefaetmy results. It should 
be invaluable to persons be
yond the reach of medical 
advice, and will, no doubt, 
become popular with Medi-

Just arrived per Dnnrinane, from Charente :

30 quarter Casks
MARTELL BRANDY,: ЩоШ.man.” cal Pal* and Dark.

try.very clever," re- 20 Quarter Casks
JULES ROBIN BRANDY,

вата 8м» ns lumuns
----------------------------------------------- -------^4. ..

Respectfully yours,
W. E. BESSEY.M.D 

Beaver Hall Square. PARK HOTEL,Pale and Dam.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
Victoria Wharf Smyth Street, St John.

Nom—Dr. Charming's Sarsaparilla is put up m
•mfretails atnSlS’hSûel'oreè^eottlM for 

FITS Dollars. Sold by Druggist» generally, and 
most Country Store. Be rare, and ask lor Dr 
Chssnlng*» BsraopsrQU sad toko no other. U not 
■eodOy obtained in your loo, Hty. address the Oener- 
•1 Age

mChurchKING SQUARE,
8T. JOHN і : • ! - N. В.

Grant as Lot num-

I. & F. BURPEE & Co.,
Cor. Dock & Union sts.,

ЦІ
Perry Deris & Son & Lawrence,

877 8t. fanl Street, Montreal
- 'Proprietor.FRED. A JONES,-

(Of the late Barnee Hotel.)
TTAVB on band and to arrive by weekly 
JÜL ere Bar Iron, Common and Refined

, Swedde and Burden Best ; Sheet Iron ; Com- 
B. G., and Galvanized ; Hoop Iron ; Cast Steel; 

Flrth’a Flat. Square and Octogonal and Best Ax* 
fctoringSteei ; ffldghehoe, Tire, Calking and Bd.

©easemntton 11
The undersigned an old retired physician having 

been permanently cured of the much dreaded d is ease 
Coegumpden by a simple remedy, is anxious 
make known to his ütUow-aâfficrar» the

A. H. Johnson, Plffs, Sohcitor,WAVERLEY HOTEL. ROOFING FELT
MANUFACTURING COMFY,

NEWCASTLE,- -MIRAMICHI, N В pflttW., §uildm, tu.
of Tin Platea^I. C. D. C., 1. X. Coke Tin

Ingot Tin, Strip Tin and Solder.
Sheare* Moan™[liar' (WUkhs's Scotch) Plating and

Anvils, Bellows and Vices ; Axes ; Horse Shoes 
bad Nails.

Gable Chains, Deck Spikes, Clinch Rings and 
Washers; Tarred and Manilla Rope; Tar, Pitch, 
Roeln and Oakum.

For Carriage Makers—Storings and Axles, Bolts 
and Nuts ; Oval Iron and Best American, equal to 
Lowmoor ; Common Wire and Annealed Wire for 
Hay Pressing ; Pig Iron, etc..

Tris Houbk has lately been refrunished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers.
CL LIVERY ^TABLES, with good outfit ok ■

ALEX- STEWART.
Late of Waverly House, St John.) Proprietor

To all who desire R, he will send a copy of

be found ж sure cure for Consumption, ttron- 
ehitis, Cntorrh. Asthma, «Ce.

un- J. W. PATERSON, MANAGER. -TO THE
PITCH, TAB, APHALT,FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.%

We hoot been Manufacturing

IRON FRAME MOWERS
For the last four years, and are now offering to the 

fanning community this, the

Dry & Tarred Paper,
Always on hantHn ^arge^quantitlee at lowest

a. p. McDonald & go.,

в :

“NORTH AMERICA HOUSE,”
SHIPPAQAN, N.W. BEST MOWER,

eombtning greater * excellence of mechanical sim
plicity together with greater durability and entire 
reliability for all the requirements of toe field, than 
any other Mower extant -In construction they are 
similar to the celebrated Walter A. Wood’s Iron 
Frame Mover, and the Richardson Buckeye, both 
American Machines. Of the former there are over 
200.000 in use. and the extraordinary number of 
20,000 were manufactured and sold last season, by 
the Wood Company of United States. We have 
over 600 of our manufacture now in use, every 
o f which (no exceptions) stands as a monument ef 
the grand and unprecedented success of home 
manufacture and our enterprise. A list of our 
Agents in this section of the Province will be found 
appended, and farmers are requested to ask infor
mation of them relative to our Mowers in use in 
their respective localities, which will establish 
beyond doubt their anqueetianabie superiority 
any other mower to be had in our market

The faculty of procuring all parts or pieces With
in a nominal length of time must show beyond the 
shadow of a doubt the claims such an enterprise 
has upon the farmers of the Maritime Provinces, 

For the coming harvest of 1877 we win manc- 
LABuHuY In excess of our num

bers of last eeaeon. and trust that our grow 
ing enterprise may findioch inducements held out 
to it as will be commensurate with Its merits.

Let it be remembered we have no hesitation at 
all times, in entering into a friendly competition in 
the field with any other machine in our market 
WE GUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO BE INFE
RIOR TO NONE. Farmers would do well to 
enquire prices and-terms before purchasing else-

Sole Agents for Maritime Provinces, 
No. 17 Аіххагова

2y 1679Ohytol”
• He has bee

a,.»0* Nom Whamv VвШ&" ending ?" TT O USE bas lately been refurnished and every 
XX arrangement made to ensure comfort to tra
veller*. Good Stabling ena good Shoot
ing to be had within easy distance.

E, DoGRAOE,

JAMES BROWN
JJAS^now reotirad the laigeti Stock оl STAPLE

him?”
u Yes," she answered, the tears rain- 

iog from her eyes, and her heart aching 
with pain. “ I wish it had been differ

ent, but cirenmstences are against ns. 
Farewell, Edward ; if eve# we meet 
again, it most be as strangers. “ Not 
so,” Де hastily added, as le drew her 
faoe to his for a last emirace, “it is 

not right to him. Do yog not hear me 
.say that in a little 
wife.” • Щ

ЖДІїмі' .і• - ' “For the last time/ he murmured j
"в.ЧКИ*® to put ЬаД, Ш(1 she made bnt a faint resistance, 

id st me ; so he had to go “ He ought not to grudge it to ns. 
I We taken care of him. Now—farewell forever.” 
iry bribed him with s five- Mr. Jenson turned to leave the room, 
three fames for himself, He saw not that somebody drew away 

to take from the door, and stood bolt upright, 
b» FOthet Where he had in silence, against the wall of the dark

-___ ■ ante-room, while he passed out—some-
, “^ГГ*** ***** *° "•“b body wfah a revengeful face, and teeth
mlmiuptsd Usria. that glistened.like a tiger’s. Not that

’ Де Ї fini When I tended an hour Mr. ^orke teas of a dishonorable na- 
(“* the hoy had been tore, or ha$f dishonorably set himself 

80* oame “ •* to listen. He had «aught somewhat of
- ?!2adn<^5 tbe“eBeeehewle "toring from the

° . preromea to set tor ute-room, and surprise, doubt, and

you first with the news, see it was and strode shoot the old streets of the 
broken to Imdy Saxonbury.” town till morning ; now standing under

ЧЛ1 how shall weaver thank you?” its high and ancient tower, as it sent 
said Maria, attributing all Де good to forth its sweet chimes on the night air, 

*** ^er <*>0 fused feelings of pacing under the portico of the 
“ Where is Harry ? ” church, now «touching round therail-

“ Waiting just inside Де cafe at Де inga iff Де famous statue in the Place, 
nazi door, until I send for him, and. the town’s pride ; and now striding off 

, being mwfa a lion of. * . , to the port, to surprise Де sentinels.
Mittia Went into the drawing-roop, But he buried hia wrongs within him— 

^ t*leu’ (“rtb very great wrongs mdeed they appear- 
dowe Bendè Lady Saiionhury’s chair. ed to be to hfa heated brain—and told 

•‘Mamraal mmnma! Ihave some them not. 
joyful news for yon. You will not 
faint if I fall it fgl 

“What news win ever be joyful to 
again, Maria? What is Де matter 

with you that yon kneel in such a man-

Notice to Mill Owners.
THE ВакеаПмгХ prapsnd

1 TENT LOO CARBLAOE____
CHINE, to any parties romdrtn* the

Tbestora latoase Is агата' МШ» on tide ahm, 
'TSfSSmUue sina krrepSeation to tea Sol

ROBERT McGUntK.

» see urougnv that he must be 
(, or that Де was.
Krt fato s,™» trouble, fell into 
r, sod whs afraid to go home,”
■■ІІІІІ “ That mi

DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY,

„CLOTHING, HATS, Eta,

-vW <> ря .• •'oivtj.pc,
4 J.F 75< i'T.<r i*i to hzmrni Us ?A-4-1 «, 19. Pxopxistox.

-■
«Canada House,

HEARTBURN,ns imp, Paul, encountered him 
wet plight, pereoaded him into 
g ^e voyege, brought him on 

" ’ sails

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Pbofbibtob.

/CONSIDERABLE outlay has been made on this 
\J House to make it • flrst-clsss Hotel, end 
travelers will find it ж desirable temporary reel 
deuce, both aa regarde location and comfort It 
is situated within two minutes walk ef Steamboat 
Lending, and opposite Telegraph 

The Proprietor returns thanks 
the encouragement given him in the past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 
ваше in the future.

Good Stabling ok the Pkxmwks

ever shewn in Newcastle, which he selected per
sonally in London add GUâgovÿ.

SOUR RISING, Chatham, 29th May, 78.PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW.I shall be hisspaa?

Saws ! Saws I !.
lty hours Oppression after eating, and every form of DYS

PEPSIA are soon relieved by
PERI8TALTIO LOZENGES.

The restore the act on of the Liver mid Stomach, 
and core UOemVBNBSS and its results.

For Rale by 
Johh Fallen, -

Jams Doyle,’

John Kaik,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
and Poet Offices, 
te the Public for MMR. THOMAS B. PlAta, a Practical SAW 

MAKER, has opened в SAW MANÜ- 
F ACTOR Y in СпаДат, and is now pre
pared to execute all kinds of work in that 
one of business. Satisfaction guaranteed

THOS. B. PEACE,
Wares Sr.. Cs.tsam

Xs X »

уaas has on hand, a superior assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 2-62- Newcastle.

- Nelson.

1 —COMPRISING—

ROYAL HOTEL,
King Square.

s March25—tf.

■Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED&VELVET.
Patronize Some

MANUFACTUREAGENTS:
Campbellton—Mal cm 
Dalhonie—Dsvid Ritchie. 
Bathuret—Charles Roes. 
Nyecostie—Stephen Y. Mitchell. 
Doalctoum—Robt. Swim Je So*. 
Richilmcto —WiLLiam Whites. 
Buetouche—B. Folst.

T HAVBmutej^lgisoratolnformtog mynmner-
1«м?ІЬ^ВМа1 Іоті^’кмтаге'іКв’^СООТЬ 

KENT AL," and thoroughly renovated the same, 
makingП, as the ■ROYAL" always had tiro repu
tation of being, one of the best Hotels in the Pro.

Excellent Bill of Pare, First-class Wince, Liquor 
■ accommodation.
Stable •"•o-і

TH08. F. RAYMOND

JOHN iraRDY, M.D., Patterson.
-

_ Which he is offering at prices suitable* to the
Physician and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. N.

"“grel to reptfy .
Superior Quality of -»

Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

Por Inside or OntsMc ^ FIrat^nallty Иае or Cédai

Plane sad lUteh Lumber, sad Ріжм 
•ad Butt OUpbetids.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern, 
TURNING, See.

Havtog a Moulding Machine I am nreiesel to 
supply mouldlags of different pattern»; Sin do

** re*Mn,ble “*“• *?•"“ '

<*■ oboers soucitÊoaxÔ АТТЕЖКІ) ТИ

CALL XT THE
Sash and Boor Factory.

PUBLIC WHARF,. . . . . . . . . . . . . CHATHAM Ж
PETER LOGQIE.

Liberal Price, will be gives for Pfae 
and Cedar wood suitable for 
Shingles

the Public with
■' ■ CUSTOM TAILORING and

M’Farlane, Потреш. & Anderson.
natteras of the most 
BAKES to bo had of

St John, July 9 1877.there to the end. 
from the house

THE SUBSCRIBER has opened a

і FIRST-CLASS
j Tailoring

^ k in the Shop formerly occupied hr a Mr.
% and owned bythe Hon. Wm. M airhead,

CONSUMPTION CURED. tr.=»Kî. «c ос,
№^№„•55 WINTER & SPRING

Sro-dj ipc«îy1.’i'Trmù«i«nt do well to essmine bis splendid assortment o

coneump4o„.^hnm, jinmei.uu, English and Canadian Cloths
te select from.

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS made up under the 
general supervision of

P. S.—Various 
improved HORSE 
our Agente, Cheap. 

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

§robmiflt, tU.
Establishment

m t<

LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

ENCOURAGE HOME WORK. ;ÿ|

SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
m0Ш1Ш8, FARM WAGONS, BXPR8SSBS, 

SLOVENS, 4n,
Manufactured of the very latest styles, 

stock, and workmanship wooed to r

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
of every description on hand and made to older.

REPAIRING,
BLACKSMITHING, 

PAINTING, & 
TRIMMING

pA 1-й m
K .ifїх1

HiirHiiâîSIE

first classa!*o

WILLIAM J. FRASEE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,A FIRST-CLASS CUTTBB.
W. S. MORRIS.m

wmШРОВТЖВ AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES Ac.
HEAD OF ТОВПГ8 SOUTH WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,
a»r- в-

Соквіокмюпв Promptly Атгмгокп IV».

Newcastle Bakery.Little did Mias Saxonbury think, on 
the day of her wedding, when she gave 
her hand wUhoht her heart, that Де 
bridegroom, kneeling by her side, knew 
just as well as she did that Де had no 
heart to give. At the best it waa an in
auspicious beginning of life. She felt 
that it was. She felt, too, that should 
her future existence bring somewhat of 
retribution, she had only invoked it on 
herself : aa Mr*. Jsnson had almost pre
dicted that night, outride Де little 
chapel, when she had been praying for 
the safety of the Bathing Water.

Chattxk IX,
ALHWIOE COTTAGE.

A Waring hot day in August More SEASON! 
especially hot it felt at Де railway sta
tion of Offord, a quite country village ; 
for it was a entail, here station, with not _ _
a tree, and but little covering about it, CHOICE PERFUMES
to shade off Де rim’s hot glare, 
two o'clock tram came puffing up, atop-

is.ЖВАГ. ru. LS, Окг. Vm
48-4

êmmt §ttsin^. properly attended to.

fg-TERMS LIBERAL g%
Please five « a call.

BAKER & CO.,
ST. JOHN ST., - - - CHATHAM

NEW YEAR!
Grand Display of Cakes.

CARD!
ІЙ ►1 How you trembler 

“Mamma—suppose I have news to 
toll yen about Harry? That he is

“1« it? iak?” excitedly uttered 
La^ Saxonbury.

It! She was thinking of the dead
Stray, not Де living

:ШШ BLOOD!

ттш
FOR SALE. Vroom & Arnold,I ГТІНЕ UNDERSIGNED would heglssraU 

Is now ^rapsTOd to fumisk

—IK—

_ ж
PLANS^ DESIGNS

SPECIFICATIONS
For any dwrtpttoo^of BuHdtot

SW PRICES REA80NABLKI ЖА
OBORQB C ASSAUT,

Chatham, N. a dlh April, 187

Ш RICH FRUIT,. ' SHIP BROKERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
МАВШЕ mSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
ST. JOHN N. B.

PLAIN, POUND CAKE, 
SPONGE,6

OIL of Lemmon, Peppermint and Cloves

E“KNOM~0^^
Ptoeeppie end atrswbeeiy.

PKEL8 Citron, Lemon end Orange Peel
8PIOE8 Oleree, Cinnamon, Caraways, Corisn 

■1er. Allspice, Ginger.
FOR PUDDIN08, ffiO .Mseeronl, вадо. 

“ ' sad Arrowroot

ELECTRO-PLATING.QUEEN,
"! Priaews torige,” “Minpis ef Lome,” Bene 

-- . —— - ALL KINDS OP PASTRY.

MAKE HESS Ш
y,je^s,that mom of the

one.
KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS 
TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 

and BREAD BASKETS, 
SLEIGH BELLS, and 

ether articles
CSTSÎ OrdmshPKraro— 

R. HKNDKBT.

•it,’mamma. He. Could you 
me to tell you that he is in life 

—well?”
aria, what do you mean?” faintly
lady Saxonbury. ^
sis, heia. Dearest Lady Saxon-

■тштт,

“Kot w. K. VROOM. R- H. ARNOLD.
bearfor

W. & R. Brodie, Architect.

-VSTST SB’S, 
Castle Street, Newcastle. I. Mathesoh і

Engineers & Boiler !

«west GK Щm Commission MerchantsALSO AK AMOinnrr OP

DIPHTHERIA! ISAAC HARRIS, WATER ST., CHATHAM,
has now on hand the largest Stock of

AND

t<**ti*^r«-tbede« NewРХАТ.ТВИ ХЗЯГ Manufacturing
184%, gtlveramllh sod Bsotio-PIstn.

FLOUR, PRODUCE ARC PROVISIONS,Watches, docks, Jewelry, Fancy Goods 
Electro-Plate Ware, фс., #c.,

Estimates
Spirits and Rye.TOILET SOAPS.

U. FALLEN, A SON.

■erareapsyg

! ’ graatlj tolnced*prlëës tor tie ЯоМауж"" ” 
I Osa «nassemy ПдекІтІЬгарпяПмІадіїадгіиі .

m І I

No. їв, Arthur Strut,
iggsge, arid went seream-* Next the Bank ot Mootrwti.
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